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MI NUT ES OF T HE ST UDENT GOVERNM ENT ASSOC IAT ION 
W ESTERN KENT UCKY UN IVICRSITY 
CALL TO O RD ER 
ROLL CALL 
READI NG OF T H E 
M INUT ES 
OFF ICER 
RE PORTS 
OCTO il ER 29, 1996 
The regu lar mccting urthe Studcnt Government Assoc iation W<lS 
called to order by Vice-President Car lene Lodmcll. 
Absences included Stephanie Cosby, Julie Ga tt . Aaron Galloway. 
Garret Blincoe. Jerr Oliver. Lance Blincoe, Devon Moore. Juli e 
Robi nson. Leigh Ann Scars. Brice Boyer. Chad Le wis. Doug Mary. 
Andy Spears, Kristin Willis, Drew Harrell, Rick Malek, Kerri 
Richardson , Michea l Croley, Stephen BarnetL and Alul Patel. 
Heather Rogers made a motion to suspend with the reading of the 
mi nutes, Sara I-las well seconded the mo tion. The motion passed, 
Kristen Miller. President-- Prcsiden t Miller announced thut her article 
for the llerald last Thursday did not make it due \0 the length . 
President Miller then reported on the Homecoming Ac tiv ities. To 
begin with. Pres ident Mille r shared about the 130ard o r Regents 
meet ing on Friday. I r anyone has questions concern ing certai n issuc;.'s. 
reel rree to stop by and check with President Miller. Then Presidcn t 
Miller sharcd abo ut the Ha ll of Distinguished Alumni LUllcheon, 
Diddle Park and the SGA tent. She thanked all those that part icipated 
in the Western Activ ities. Pres ident Mille r shared that the Food 
Committee will be meeting on Nov. 12, and they are looking into 
including the campus sto re into the bid. All College Representatives 
need to attend the Academic Council meeting thi s week. Pres ident 
Miller armouneed that many or the absences contribute to Tipper Gore 
being in town. Miller announced that she needs to meet with all 
committee heads anc r the meet ing to get a time together ror a 
Committee I-lead Appreciation Week Pizza Party. Hill raisers is 
looking ror new mem bers. President Mi ller encouraged all SGA 
members 10 become involved and sllpport western athletics. President 
Miller announced that she \vi ll be I1li:cting with Pres ident Meredith 
this \\leek. and that she will be attending the Board o f Regents Re\!"eat 
this weekend. The Educat ion depa rtment is looking 
Tht Spirit Malcts fht Masftr 
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fo r someone to serve on the Academic Complaint Committee. Any 
Education major can serve on it. Finally. Presiden t Mill er announced 
that SGA will not have a meet ing next week because of elections. 
'. 
Carlene LQdmcll. Vice Prcs jdent n Vicc Pres ident Lodmell apo logized 
for not making the Homecoming Activities. She was out oftO\vn. but 
thought of everyone. Vice President Lodmcll also thanked all those 
that participated in the activities. 
Shawna Whartenby. Public Relat ions Director~~ Public Relations 
Director Whartcnby gave the fo llowing awards to the committee 
heads. For the Public Relations. she gave I-leather Rogers a box of 
crayons to help v.lith the banncrs. For Legi slat ive Research, she gave 
Ryan Faught a packet of glue. si nce LRC is in charge of sealing all the 
bills/resolutions that come before SGA. For Academic Affairs, she 
gave David Apple a book on cooperation. For Student Affairs, she 
gave Stephanie Cosby cand les so we could help with the lighting. For 
Campus Improvements. she gave Le igh Ann Sears soap to clean up 
campus. Finally. for Technology, she gave Kip Carr modeling clay, 
since SGA is modeling for the rest of the University in the area of 
techno logy. 
Darlene Lodmel\. Sccrelax:yu Secretary Lodmell announced open 
posit ions for Graduate, Education, Non ~Tradi t i ona l , Sr, Off~Campus, 
East, South, North , Keen. Jr. Off- Campus, and Soph. Off~Campus . 
Secretary Lodmell shared two letters that she had received concerning 
recent legis lat ion. The first letter came from Facilit ies Management 
concerni ng Resolution 96~3~F " Lighting in Egypt, J ones~J aggers, and 
Creason lots." Curren tly the fund ing is not ava il able, but they will 
consider it fo r the 97~ 98 budget. The second letter came from Howard 
Bai ley concerning Reso lution 96~ I ~r: H Rolierblade/Skateboard 
Areas." Howard Bailey is looking for any suggestions that the student 
may have. Any suggestions can be turned into Secretary LodmcJ\. 
Steve Roadcap, Treasurcrn Treasurer Roadcap reported the 
expenditures for the week were $69.65, leav ing an account balance of 
$3 1, 18 1.83. Treasurer Roadcap reported that the majo r cxpenditures 
for the week were for homecoming supplies, and offi ce expense. 
Treasurer Roadcap also asked congress to support his OrganiZ<1.tionaJ 
Aid Bill that will come up fo r firs t reading tonight. Total aid given 
was $ 6.175.00 and SGA had $6200.00 budgeted. 
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COMM ITTEE ON 
ORGANIZAT10NAL 
AFFAIRS 
Academic Affa irs n The Academic Affa irs Commi ttee Chai r David 
Apple thanked all those that attended the meeting last "veek. He also 
shared that Homecoming wenl great. The comminee is working on a 
letter concerning the recenl legislation about faculty syJlabi. They arc , 
currentl y working on legislation lor a 24 hOllr computer lab. 
Student AITa irs- No Report 
Legislative Rescarch-- ·T he Legislative Research Committee Chair 
Ryan Faught thanked the Execut ive Council for the Committee {-lead 
Appreciat ion Week. He espec ially thanked Shawna fo r the glue. The 
committee reviewed two resolutions and bill that will come lip for 
fi rst reading tonight. The resolution included a 24 hour computer lab. 
and the second included a shunlc from Egypl lo Thompson. The Bill 
included the Organizat ional Aid. 
Campus Improvements-- The Campus Improvements Comm ittee was 
represented by Andy Ga ilo r. He reponed that the committee is looking 
into the status or the Crosswalks. and will be meet ing with Public 
Safety. 
Publ ic Relations-- The Public Relations Committee Chair Heather 
Rogers thanked Shawna for the gi ft . Committee Chair Rogers also 
thanked Jamie Fi te. and Sara Haswell fo r all the ir help with the SGA 
Homecoming tent. They were the official greeters. Heather Rogers 
also encouraged anyone interested in the comm ittee to come. They arc 
going to start working on legislation. They meet Wednesday at 
5:00 p.m. 
Tcchno logy- No Rep0l1 
Potter College-No Report 
Q~den College- No Report 
Business College-No Report 
Educat ion- No Report 
Graduate- No Report 
No Report 
-. 






ANNOUNCE M ENTS 
ADJOURNMENT 
In Old Busi ness, Bill 96-6-F ' -T. V in Garrell" was up for second 
reading. Sara Haswell made a mot ion to accept it, and Heather Rogers 
seconded the mot ion. The motion passed. 
'. 
In New Business_ The fo llowing open posi tions were fi lled by 
unanimous consent. Soph. Off Campus, Callie Varner, and Jason 
Wong. Resolution 96-6-F "24-hour Poland Computer Lab," 
Resolution 96-7-F "Egypt to Thompson Shutt le Services" , and Bill 
96-7-F" Organi zational Aid Recip ients" all came up for firs t reading. 
Sara '-Iaswellmade a motion to suspend wi th the By-Laws and go 
ahead and vote on Bi 11 96-7-F. Kani Wallace seconded the motion. 
The motion passed. '-leather Rogers made a mo tion to accept Bill 96-
7-F and Sara Haswell seconded it. The mot ion passed. Henry White 
made a motion to reconsider the vote on Jason Cole se rving as Vice 
Chai r fo r Student Affairs. Andy Gailor seconded the motion. Sara 
Haswell called for previous question. It was seconded by Jamie Fite. 
The motion passed moving to a vote. A vote was taken on the motion 
to reconsider Jason Cole as Vice Cha ir fo r Student Affairs. Division 
was called, and a ro le call vole was taken. Those voting in favor of the 
motion were: Kirk Freeman. Andy Gailor, Henry Whi le, Ryan Boyer, 
Joe Math is, Pam Howell , Brad Sweatt . Trav is Mayo, Curtis Street, 
and B.J. Stith . Those vOling againsl lhe motion were: Heather Rogers, 
Ryan Faught, Kevin West, Luke Bakken, Sara Haswell, Andrew 
Atherton, Susan Brown, Carter Hendricks, Jamie File, Kara Wallace. 
Holly Cecil, Sara Cox, Amy Braden, Nico le Beldon, Jason Cole, 
Jenny Stith, April Pi erce, and Le igh Bakken. The motion was de feated 
by 19 to 10. 
Kristen Miller asked to speak with Andy Ga ilor, Henry White, and 
Jason Calc immediately following the meeting. Dole will be speaking 
in Clarksville at 11 :30 fo r anyone interested. 
A motion was made by Jamie Fi te to adjourn the meeting. It was 
seconded by Matt Basti n. It passed by unanimolls consen t. The 
meet ing was adjourned at 6:05 p.m. 
Respectfully Submi tted, f l r; 
JrJC1L1!a~ .;/ rdTY1.L1I.Yv 'J0 
Da'rlcne Lodmel( Secretary 
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